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Ha~ s -~' , . ' . - ". ~
'I~~' j', ' ~;'-,' ~..' ~,~, '<~A~~IHG':ELEt~ttiHS, ,
:, ,.D~ymet! --'-': -' - ,S~~~URY:Mar_ .11, ~&:u~r) ..;....gii _.Roy WeleriSky, the'
,1 '- ,,' \RJ;i¢~Sl~ feQera!. prune"~r, -s~d;yes.U:~~~Y ~at jhe
WASHINGTON; Mar.~ (Reu_.,~ed,~z:..ati?n ~d,been HU~ on Its gtiard ag~"Bij.tiShlll~rler-~ ter):-THe United States haS told -enee. m. Its,ngh~ affi:nrs as much ~~ agairist intenerence by {
, ~ Haiti .of'~ts concern over'th~,acti~ 't~ UmJ.ed- ,NatIo~ an~ ot]ler co~tries. '. - > - , • "
, viti{!s oli Haitian ~J\bOgeymen" In a ;statement the, PrUne 'Min- where he stOod with -the Federal
, -hacking fup 'e!Il~rts, ~o -obiai:J:l-ister -atp.pJifi~d[:the"T~nslie gave electorate. -, ' " •
~eY.,t~~om' foreIgners for,a Bub? on ~~.:,.~ the F,ederal As- ,It was now urgent to' tty to
, llc work!> project there, Qfficials Sfr,nbb; for c~,!nlDg .a general elec-,~.settle, the s~ of the Federa-
,said yesterday. ",' tion, on. Aprii Tl. - - . tion as soon as possible.
The "bbgeymen" were described Certam ~ople, Sir' Roy. 'said. . ' -' , -
in WashibgtQIl" pri~ately as strong 1iad~sll.UeSted th~ the election
~ m~ and thugs.' ". ·~was·~ unn~ ste:p:to Wee "T~ho'",L:';'IS' ,V.osIOt'But~Sfate Department 'Som:ces at ~ stage. - '," ~-'
said theY knew -of rno instances, Slr._Roy said he wasnotsurpris- - '~
where 'ere bad .been actUal r-e-- ed ~at ~~ politi.saI Part!~ To, leopoldville
taliation by ~bOgeymen"~agal:nsta.nd ~~es'had been -c:ntl-
Americans in Haiti -who bad re- eaI_ o~ ~"decisio~ or a1 .~': n:".U~. ·OPEOSmON TO
'fused' to e financial contribu- action of ~e Affican politit;lans. .
tions-- , 'But I am cOnfident that, not: ARREST WARRANT'
. S~te Department .olncials- tOOk-withstan(i$g that; many African -
keen int$-est ip. ~- anil~~c~ ~oterS will"part~cipate in,the elec; __NEW YORI<, Mar: 11 (Reuter)-
ment fron(Lopdon that Bntaln tlOn.. ,.' • The Security Council issued a re-
and Haiti! were each ~cJra~g .' He sal?: ibe .reasons _for w~t- port:- yesterday detailing the
tboo Ambassadors. .1~~t_ they said 'lOg ,the ,el,:~tlon ,were q,ulte guarantees. the 'Ulllted~'Nations
they kne-tv 'of no sumlar move stralghfo~ard., ' haS given :to Mr M01se Tshombe
.being contemplated by _~e U~ted _~ .want ,to know where I. stand of KatariEa for his Safety, on -the
States. although Amencan diplo- WIth thf ~~ectorate because the: visit he is due to m ke t Le !-d- MILITARY pI ·Jl1lo.n:;os
-mats hadl been '~~ssing. their ~hQre'Aftlcan. scene-has-changed 'ville this' week a ~ opo .~,r.. :CODce~ to the Haiti~ authorities. S10ce 195~ w;~n .the present Fede- -The report in"c-Iuded tli~ text of 'FOR - CONGO
OffiCla1S. here ci~crlbeJi requests- nil,.GoVemm.enf_w~ ~lected.' a letter from 'Mr'- Robert' Gar- , ,.', ':-
for money by the bog':YJD,e,n as.a S~ Roy saId the attit,;,de of the diner, U~. ChIef in'the 'Congo, WASHINGTON, Mar'-ll"(DBA)-m~do~ and e~~un, Bntish G~ve,~~nt. smce- ¥~~ stating !hat the-LT;N. would QPpose -The purchase 'of militaI'Y' air,,-
They s(h~ ~e HaItl~,G.overn- MacmJllan s .WInd ot change, the execution of any parliament- craft in the United States by the:
men't. au~ontles claimed c1li~t s~cl!, _made I~ necessary. . that ary warrant for Mr. Tshomoe's Central Congolese G v rnn:i t· f -
c{)ntnbuh ns were purely volun-_.:whoever W<l$ gomg to- participate arrest ' ' , Leop ld '11 to e en 0
b th -Am' ffi '~'1_ • f't' d' 'th th . 0 VI e was a prpsent'-not .t~, ~t e enc~ 0 9=> 10 any u:rr~ ISCusS.lons WI. e It said 'the Katanga leader -iIi- under consideration, it ~as ·st;;ied . ' - ~- ,.,,""t,~"': ,=~ . e'
,said thlS was x:onse~e._ _", ~ovt:rnm~tmust mow precisely ten~ed· to arrive in the Congo here yestel'day by the State De- ~;~~,; :",' ~ '. ,SSO~latlon- Of, "Israel capital by M~rclt15"at the latest" partment Press Officer. . .-' At-~ and 6-OO·::tf~.:-,Jhdian-l1iIm" !-' ~: -,' for talkS Wlth ~. Cyrille Adoula, The State Department ,was:OPERA BOUSE'!- StaInpg: 4jeet.
, , W'-t·1:.: -,- 'E.C "-~' the COMolese ~lrile Minister. awar~?f ~he ~9.ngolese ,~ve~:-~~!~!~ ,Pow;ar. ani!F N. ~ingb. v
, _. I ft,.' • -.IVI. ._ ments Ulterest m tlle'purcliase of '0 ' ... - 0
'AilS' ~nT-ESi: " ~, :':WARNING" 'H° 'RfIP~tst~H ~t~~,O~~~ai~C:~O~~{)I~ ~~~~ ,- : ~~i~::~~'
> • I . . ,-~' , . - ' < - E"E~/'''''''S ~ent already expressed its :inten-:C~O,Mar.,n, (Reuter).-;:-The ¥~opeaItCommon Market &ir ,--""',- "n tI~m to. send 'a representative 'to
countries haye reeelved,inQiVidual w~ngs fr.om:Atab States '. Hie UmteCi -States '!'at sOlIle time"
against {he contemp~ated-ass6ciati0I.l-of Israel,with the Market, AHG' To lake Pan to explore, suc~ purchases, the,according~to the Arab League ~cretary:'~'hPt~l, ~r. Abd~l ' " , 'SPftk~smen a~lttted~r th - tho '~!<
Khaliq)lIassouna.' ~-:.. ,'. :?v~ , LUSAKA (Nortbern Rhodesia) ViSit's:~rrunte{skar1 fg _ ~t, n:s ,;f:
_ 1;:', . ',.' , . -. I" Mar:. 1~, (Reuter):-,The Mrican _ 1 no a e pf1:ce m - €' __ ~1;
IIi an' ~tervie~,with t~~CairoPopal ~-: Message ,Nat~o~al c.on~ress P~rty: (A.N.G.) nnmedlate futute. he added. -_ c;-
newspapen :.AI ' ~'~ Mr, ,,' last ?Igh~. deCided !9 take part In RUSK ' ~"'
Hasso~ aid he felt" ~reVious .....O ----"Afghan -the el~cbons 'expected later ~h~s IN GENE ;p..
warnings y hague memberS liad '. I -. _ ~.ear under.Northern Rhod'esla S • f VA· , -:;'
served their <pUrpose: ....--. S' d-' -,~' ~ new Constltuhon-~lthough, it Contd. from page. 1)
. , :-.- ~.--,;-. '_. " tu ents ' cqndemned the new constitution. '
He sa) he•.belieVed,~ Powe-ver: ~ " , The .A.N.C.'s-Nat~on.alAssembly they have thus far all th~ ap~ar-
It was' ap.proptia.te for .eacili~b'< KABUL,:Mar. -..l1:~n a special a~o .called on 'Brl~am to recall ance of being irreconcilaofe:
State to communIcate;a further message-cto the Jitudent community Sir Evelyn Hone, GOvernor of Neither -:ide appears to have '
:warning :t~ co~!!S<if'1lie 'Eur.o-,in A!ghanis}an'y€s,terd;aY. ~r. Ali Northern Rhode~ia, because it brought major concessions ·t!:l the ro~~ TB~TRE:. ;
pean 'C~unlg:~,impresS -: on Ahinad- Pppal~ the Mmis!er ,'of a~eg~d ,he- had wro~gly. adVised conference table. , Ru~lan'"'C.olour, filin:.1P I Rusbto:
.them the jad,verSe: conSequence if Educationro:urged ~ll Afghan bOys Brltam on the C0Iis!ltutlon The diplomatic prognosis for the langt!ag~ TITOV'S' t:RW ', TO
ISrael was~lihked With' -it.- ~_ and gir~s. to sttive:1o ga,in know-, Under the neV'f eonstitutlOn tIie forthcoming. East-West negotia- OUTER srACE. - , :h
__ ,] .- ~" i -<,: le,(Jge through, education.' - .:AfriCans in N'!rthern' Rhodesia tions was plairily this: -At best '-- ,"
He csaid.L "These countries have Thl! -:Minister's message was wo\lId have therr first cl1ance of the Geneva meeting can spark an KABIR PRESENTS:
more thar1 Oiiee"'.:close'd tni" door' de1iver{!d on the ocasi6n of the elect~ a majority in the' terri- easmg of international tension -'~CRE~'D.......~'i~ 'S- .,_
• to ISrael.gut lstaeJ-"wil(nevertbe- ~tart of the 'new ~academic' year toiY~ legislature, ' . wpich may be followed by piece-, _ -=u.'~D " >
leg; coIiunue~ to knock at, their in. the CQld,z:egion of the countrY.' Ar!C?tbe~ resolution passed at meal agreements. , -" KAB'UL; ~ar. 11.;~Mr~ Moliam-'
'"door:'. I _ " ' ~~ assured Utem of the effurts the meetmg confirnled th~t the If, on !be-other hand..:tbey were mad,.Kati!rl HiS·~i~~'~Ainbas- . <
'j , : '" '_ _ bem~ m'ade by t!ie 90vernment party ~ould not:. take p~rt lD the to breaK off in anger the ',co~' sador Jo ~taly, pre~cr~ .-
PEACE ,BRIGADE to de~elop,educatj:on m the coun- RhodesIan fe.dei.al-elections to be- quences c;Quld be seriolls -In the- dentialS,to , Prestden-e' "Mvanni,,'
,1 , ' ' '~_', _ _' .' 'b~ki on April 27. __ extxoeIIl;e. , . , GiC!nc1!!"Pf ltaJj.tw.a: '?- ~ago. -'
_ .1 ' . .. Dr.' Popal' remlDded them that ' _ ' ; ;-' ~ -, ." 1- - v:- .. ,,-:--~- .. ',_k,-:~"",c' 'MARCH ,roS'l'PONED" natioIiaf plans arid -projects Cot ~ • , ' - " ~ ! - - -', ," : - ,~
. I' ."" " . , l:;,..' neither . succeed nor. implement d
sALISBURY. '(Southern - Rbir ~'~!ho~t~the unst~ted !te1p a ':
desia)' MAr. ~11 <ReuteIJ;~Mr. cCHl~ratl?n~~f se~ess ~rsc
Kenrieth Kannda lealier, of the and, dutiful young, men and
'United 'lfationai independence women." , _' '
.:party hi ~rtbern- RhodeSia; sam He cong~~tulate.d,all th~ who
yesterd.a.Y, e~' had'told - World succee~ed m Jhelr exammations
Peace .Bri ade members, in Tan- a.nd, wishe~ -the!!, success in their
ganyika to j)OStpone 'their march effq,tts to :; ens:rre tlie~T future
into Northern Rhodesia becaUse thro.ugh education. '
'he had jpOStponed the :partY's - '," - ~.."...-"--
. strike act!pn. ",' -, :' AL~~S ' EXPL~SION
I' " " (COntd. from P&C'e 1) ,
. He ~iscl~d this inja t~le~"6ne cet. In the _Moslem :Quarter 'of~ntervIewMritlr the,South 'AfrIcan Oran, western Algeria two Eur&-
Pr.ess :AsSOciation -.news .{igency peans were found yesterday with
from ",Lusaka, -Northern -Rhodesia. '-their neads.~ashed in. -
H~dltbere -was no guest-ion '~ -, ~ TbI'ee Raids
of th~ n:tatch ¥ing postpQned be- 'In·three.raids iti Oran harbOur'
cause of the ban ordered'by the 'armed,Europeans- broke into ~
Northern futOdes4ui' GOvernm~nt :<:~oms-shed and to<ik 2(l automa-'
in processions and 'meetings ' 'in tic~pistols;drove off- With 45'cases
~ :Abe:trn' (Close to th~,Tapga-'of:~y~p,royisions s~ckerl upon
nyika ~: :"rer) .a:a,' ISOKa -are~: <.' ,the ~u_ays@.e, and stole'Three cars.
j :. -"" " ',' .'- ~,." .-
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.'BY S~YED AMlNULUH BAM :. '~'i,~Agricultural development in' :-;.J!I!underdev-eloped countries' has ",~~~been considered 'as a pre=requisiteto industrIal development. But'the industrial-,urban : develop-" " ::ment generally boogs with it the
migration of agricultural 'labo'ur
out -of rural areas of agriculture.' -If this decrease in:=-agnculturallabour is. not compensated byother means such as _ simple '
macliinery. chemical fertilizer,
new methods of cultivation. ro-tation of crops, better seedS andbetter methodS Qf irrigation etc,.the agrIcultural production of a '_ ~country is bound to fall.
On the other hand the tbigral-
ed new industnal labour needmore food because of the increas-
ed demand created by the higher
mcomes earned.
.It is-: also argued that as the
amount of c~pital needed for ttieproduction of one . unit is far
more less in agriculture than thatin industry. and s:in£e underde-veloped countties are,chal'aderiz-
ed by shortage of capital, agricul-tural development" should takeplace mor~ rapidly than indusu:ywhIch at the same, tIme wouldhelp mdustrial develollment.
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ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
TUESDAYARRIVALS;
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-'30.
Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 1~0 Ari, 12-30.DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 10-30 AIr. 12:J0.Kabul-Mazar:
Dep. '~ ArT, 10-1-0.
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep. 1l:.JO AIr, 19-10.Kabul-Delhi:
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 17:10.
.'10-00 to 10-30. p.m. A.$.T, on 31Metre Band. ~. '" ,: , '• ~
,_....... 4 ~
Second English PrOgramme:6:00 to 6:30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63 and7:- Metre Bands-in the- Short Wave
al1d 454.5 Metre in Medium~Wave.630-7:00 p.m. A.S.T. on the samefrequencies as the. Urdu, Pro-. , ,gramme.. . - , , ,'_News 6:30-6:37; MUSIC 6:37-6:40;
commentary 6:40-6:43;Music 6:43-6:46,_article on "Pakh-tunistan" 6:46-6:49; Music 6:49-'9:00.
Urdu Programme:
Russian PrOgramme:
3-30 pm. Afghan StandardTun.e. ' 11 GMT"On,~! and 41 MetreBmds in the' ·Shen WaYe and4545 Metres hi the Medium Wave.News.s.3l} to 3'-37;' Music' 3-37 to340;- . C6m;mentary 3-40 to 3-43;Musi.c 3:43':3:46; Weekly PressRevi'ew 3:~::iO; Music 3:50-4:00.
.
/First,:E~~' ~rogiamme:
MONDAY
articles in the Urdu, Russian,Arabic and 'Frenclt Programmes
could be heard at the same inter-i vals as on the second.English'Pro-.~ gramme at 8-30 p.m.
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~:PAGE'o]2 c~:'oc:.., -,.. <~ --~,.·,-, ..·-c.- ,. , • KABUL TIMES. MARCH>l~'·l962 .-
·~~Ftt·~i;M~S . .EDUCA.TIONAL. PROGRESS o!~~)lt~'AND-'aAKH1}Aitu~;t ~~~~CY" 0' ,'< ',-I'bI' AF<;'HAN ISTAN l.· AT, .:' A'"' '~"l~Ut'tCE. 'tWtor.m-..:chl.ef-:::"., J ' , I' BY llmAHEti SHERIFFE
.-: . , . :
", .~ : Sa1?ruddin
.,KuShkaKi .;' As. J: 'mentioned in' a prevlOus~; ed fmiCtlO.Urig 'in a more or less tlOnal institutions are State-own- :, '
. , " i" :Ealtor. ,.' 'article, -afghanistan -is a' moun-";sattsfactory way until tne. disastr- ed and 'State-operated thx:ough" The daily Aiiis of'y~st~rday and
" ' '
_ { S. Klial.il~ '-famous country s~tuated between ,ous eivil war brok~ out In the the Ministry oCEducation. also Radio XabUl."ift, itS foreign
~'~dreSs: 1 ~ . • 29."390 Jmd 3:7.300 N latItude and country; all .schoolS ,were closed The Mmlstry IS he~ded by a services 1aS~ hight comniented on
0" Joy phe1r, 3, ..... ,; - 60-.300 and 74.500 E longitude; it:-down and the country was plung- Cabinet Mmis~er, pre~ently. Dr, the dr.afi;~<:oiid ~~ve Year Plan
.- Kabul, Afghamstan. ' '~. has a total-ar-ea of approximately ed into l!Ilarcby, Fortunately for All Ahmad Papal. He IS asslStE!~ -of: A!gnaJllstan, -wJ.:iIch has been
Telegrap~~c'Address:- 709,-oOO,sq. ~Iometres and a popu- the' Afghans.' the, upheaval was by a Board of Educ~tlOnal AdvI- approve:~ bl the.-eabinet.an,? Will
'TIMES, KABUIl., , ,lati~n 01 ,abl?ut 13 .:million. ~e short-lived 0 and la~" an~. order sors. .t~o D:-?uty ,Mu:lsters (one be sUbrm.1te~ !a ~~~~ N_at~~.na~ As-
Telephone~- ,'. 21494 OffiCI~ 'a~g p're1jomm8!1t rel~glOn were restored !!-y, HIS Mal:sty the AdImn.lstratlve -, and; the othe~ sembly ~o:--..~tilicati~n: '
SDbscri ti(lD.RateS: of. ,the .peoP~~ 'is !Sl~. ant! t!t-e- late King' ¥o~amm.ad NadIr Sh~, EducatIOnal): and a I ISecretary. ,After gIVIng ,a boef r:s~me of
- -"1.;< PANISTAN' system "of Government IS ,a Con- who left hIS sICk~bed I,n France to Other c-enLral. Departments of the work, do~ am} ~~9Jects 1m,
· ~GH
. stit::rtional Monarchy With two hurry to the help of.his war-t-orn the MInistry mc1ude those,' ()f'plemented dUrl~ "tE,e first five
,Yearly. 1,' ~ .. Afs. 250 H(;'~s.os of~arliam~nt;,namely the nome"Umd. Since theh',educatIon Pnmary. Secondary, . VocatIOnal year ~lan,<~h,~ ~altor of?,:ms, ex,
Half Yearly 6- • Ms. 159 "Shouraye-Millie" or National As- has .been developed steadily' jn and Technical EducatlO~, the De- presses o~tImlSm about ~he Im-
Quarterly , . Ms. 80 sembly, and "Majlls-E-AyYan" or the counh'Y. and.at ~[-esent, hard- partment of CompIlatIOn and plementatIon of the ~e~nd p~an
t FO~~~GN ' th~ ~na~•.- tJghanistan .has 14 ly a .,day' passess'wlth01!t a new Translation, the Department: of, T~e next }eY' .y~a~ sa.~ the
Yearly' ' ~ 15 major SUb-=diVl!iIOnS 0.1' Provinces, ~Oy'S or gIrl's school be~ng open- InspectIOns. the Departme!?-t of editor, a~e a .~hall~ng~ to the Af-
HalI;yeJly -$ B ~rlch one of ,which is under a Go- ed in a part Df Afghanistan. Health and HyglE~ne, th.e ?Ire~to- ghan natIo~..!t .m,ean:;, hard wor.k.
Q uatterl 1 , -$ 5 'v. ~rnor :or Gliief Commissioner. ~ ,Position -. rates-Genera1 of AdrinnlstratlOn plenty of :,,"CtlVl.ty aqd prospects
,_, .!i
> " • ._ 'The ,n.1:ljority of the, Afghans. Islam lja.s enJoined upon every (Accounts, payments and, sup-, o.f .b~~~ lpld higper stan.dar<!--,*
'u··~.t Tll.j--£S' - fc rmiJjg ave. 75 per cent. of th~ Moslem-male and femal~to plies». Teiichers and Pers~mnel, lIvmg; ~ ,ft.IIl , ~ popl11ation are agnc.ulturists by seek knowledge; the Prophet o-f and Sports; the Dir-ec~orates of T~e experiences_gained dunng'1 _ 'J: ,I\c? : vocation; this :me~ that Afgha- Islam 'has been quo!ed as saying: .Fo:ei~n Cultural Relations ~Sec- ~he first :five !~~r" !,lan, plus ·the, GH 1_. ~ ndan's IS an' aglrculfural eco- "Ye Moslem men and wo~, retartat of the UNESCO National Improved facIlItIes and the pre,.SEaOND PLAN, nomy. . .' seek knowledge even if it is CommiSSion, Scholil,rships andllaratiOll ot - geogedic ~aps of.. M·th Cablnet'has now . ' found in China" (meaning '''go to Fellowships and allied matters), varioUs parys of ~. country wlTITht g an _ d F've Schoo-ls. or ':Madressah" as they the ends of' the earlh in search' Records. Statistics, and CpmriIu- create better condttrons for. the
approved the mat! ~con" ,J _ -were -Called, h'ave eXisted .in Af- of knowledge"). Under Article nity and'Fundamental EducatIOn. better and more e~ct~e Imple,
Year- p.l-a,. The PI~ t~ due ghamstan :since long centuries, XX of the Afghan' Constitution Besides these, the Ministry exer- mentatioJi of _the .second plan
to -be- sent to the National As- but' the ,modern system of edu- prImary education IS compi.tlSory cises supervision over the Pushto The Daily---Jslah'of yesterday has
, sembly for ratificatiQn 'by that cation was intr-Oduced into the for all - children of school-~e; Academy, the.Directorate-G-eneral devoted its editorial to the re-
lagrsl-atur~' body. ) country duriDg. the reign of the SImilarly, under Article ---XXII, of Museums and Antiquities, the,:tease of the, :Alge-rian Vice-
,A'spokesman of 'the ~ini~I:Y, la!e.Emir Habio?llah .:xhan. The all ma~ter.s relating to 'ed.ucation Institute ?f His~ory and the En- Premier .Mohamm~d ~en Bella,
of Planning, In _ announcJng -!irst ly~ee. or ~condary school. aTe controlle~ and superVIsed ,by cyclopaedia Institute. from ~he Fren~~dete~tion. ~'.
::. this has e~ ressed satisfactlon 'C~Ued '·Hablbia'. w.as-opened m th~ . Government, ~hrough the
..
. \ D:trn~g the ~~st fe,,:, day~, sa~s
_'. all' t the 1 ;eat success achiev- Ka~uJ:ib 1903. ThIS school was ¥mlstry of Educahqn. Educa- Kabul UniVerSIty has a sepa!ate th~ ~d1tor~ ~at~sfaf~.ory.. new-s IS
~ ou.. _ ~ , 'f s!affed by ~dlan t~ach~rs and·its tion. )rom the 'lowest (primars:> bud¥et ~d a sewu-ate ~mIS- bemg he~rd..abo.ut the release oE
.~-ed :a_unng lthe clOSIng year~ 0 s-ystem of teaching was based to ilieOiflgneS1: (c~llege) level 1S tratlOn headed by a Rector, pre- Ben Bella~ JUdglD~_p.~ 1he deve-
" the first ~~e year. plan and. upon the British-I.ndian pattern of complet1!ly free; no tuition fees sently Dr. Mohammad Osman lop~~nts of !he,A1g~an'Problem
'h-Q~, .tb;<!.t. further succe.ss education. 'After Afghimistan be- are charged from pupils, they re- Ahwary. but it is -also under the in general and the, efto¢;' of the
weulci< be 1attained In the Im- came uidepehfdEmt in 1919 and ceive teaching materials free of Minister of Education ~rsonally TUnisian Goveriurient 'for the re-
'. pl~ntatik cOf the ,new, plan, KIng ~U;1lah, .succeeded' his cost, the boarding-sChools pr-Qvide .not under .t~e Ministry. ~e ~~- l~~ of. tb~ ~~ge!i~~!e:1.lli;r,"and
'>!!'lie -SecOnd ."Five Year Plan fatner, Emir Habibullah Khan, fr.ee meals, lodgmg and clothing nistry also possesses a p.l'l~ttng hIS compa.Illot1S',~one 'I~ed 'to be-
~nviSages ~arious projects in vthree:moreJ:yce~s,nap:IelY,Estek- and college-students ,also receIve Press} f!,rmerly, it 'waS an i?~- lieve that: F;,rarice., tI1~g~1-.:llave
" the fieldS 0'£ agricultUre, .1ndus- 'laJ; G~i an~ ~e.ajat were ild- a £ert:ain amount as pQcket- gral. part of ~he Central Admlm~--ma~e,~~me ~efini!e .co~l.tments
d '. I d d afr ded to-tbe..-exIStmg' one. It was money. tratlOn. but It was glv-en! a seml=:- -pn thIS ISSue. Ce:rtam mrcles had
try ~ e ucat~~, abnr a;eaIth then'that tpe te;iching of German . Administrat!-ve Sys~m commefCIal status last year. ,spec~ulat,ed'th!l~,Ben Bell,,~~d h.is
transport :=U1'-!' pu fC ,
. and French were, alided to tpe Education in Afghanistan is
compamons mlght-haYe ar.nved m
Of COU~~ t~e. detaIls of :the,- curriculum. ~ These 'Scnoo1s' stan- fully centralIZed; Le.· all educa- Rabat even yesterday.
pJan are t-o~ be :eleas~ soon. '" , .At' h' ,. -, J' ft: h.'
-.The edjt,o~-'then-goes,O? .giving ,
Howevel', what~-deserves-t(') be ~. A 9 aRlstan's Fr. Istory a summary- of the ~cbyttl~S of ,tcommented' uIx.Jn is the, gx:eat, . 'c' '" ',,1-,- _ r _.. -,..' " _ " Ben Bella. !or the consolidatI?n ofhopes that !Afghanistan _put. in ' --- . "C ' T' L. h ~he,Algerlan struggle to attam It&these plans! ·The' =FIrst F1ve .:, ' . omes' -0 19 t mdependence~. ~"Yi PI 1 f the' 'count-M, In <"
"Although Ben !3eIla and hiS
e.aT an.? . , ~.'J'
companions". continues the edi-
SpIte o~ IJlary ~fficulttes and
_ By LOUIS DUPREE
'.
' tor. "have spent-almost five years
" laCk of expenen.ce, has beensu~~ Most A{ghans know 'somethmg The first major attempt to un- in French pr1sons~'y~t tlieir con-
• cessfiJl. Th1s .was stated by HIS abOut the historY of theIr country, Lo' D Ph D ravel the prehistory of. Afghams- tribution in the advancement of
,
'-' ws upt'ee, .., d k "D W I
o' Majesty the~g and- Sarciar The nam~s of ,Ale:xander; Chingis American Universities Field tan was un erta en uy r_j ~ ter the'Algerian cause durjng the two
< Mohammad Daoud the Prime Khan., 'Tamerlane. Mir Wals,' Staff Associate . Professor of A' Falrservls of the Ainencan years of their active life in the
Muilster last y~r m their Ahni~d ~hah Durrani ~nd others' Mthropofogy..- Pennsylvania- .Museum of Natural History In hist?ry of the, A~geri~n st~ug~le
h t l-the Ai' han 'na"" live m lIterature and.1egend. But State University, Research !'few, York. HIS yet unpublished for mde'pendence was so effectIve
speealc,~s a bl T gd '. Af few realize that Afghahisfan may ~iate, American Museum research from the Selstan area that their- co-strugglers can never
/ c .tkm. asse~ Y;. _ ,0 -ay ~
- pro-vide impor-tarit.' links- to the N aI His h should do much toward clarlfy- forget ie'.
.
gha!1 istan greatl)' dIffers from· study of'prellistoric contacts bet- :ail;~~ars- i~ryAtg~nS=~ mg. the late prehistOrIC in th~t "'Now that- agreeD}ent hM been
:.the Afgh~.?taii., of ,Ai'ie years :ween the Far, 'East, the Middle doing Anthropological invesii. area ..
. reached betwe~n the .French and
ago. \ynen the,Flrst FI.JVe Year East. Centra1 ASia and Iridia. This gations. --He has' writteh Dr. 'Falrsen'ts and I Jomtly the Algerian P.rovisio~-al Govern-
Plan waS llnlnched; thIS £,act in pattern will not be new to s-tu- many arti~les on -Afghanistan worked m the Kandahar area. ments", concludes, the editor, "the
itself lS an in~iGation.ofthe. suc- dents of Afghan History, for Af- and 1$ no. collecting material We tested the mound, Deh Morasi release oI ,Mohammad Ben Bella,
cessluI rmpl~mentation of the ghanistan has 10Iig functioned as tor a' bOok.'
. Ghund~i near Parijwai in 1950. If materialised,: would' certainly
1 n ' 1 '
.a f~ur-way'channel fQr commer- j --- Dr.• Falrservls subs~quently test- oe consider-ed as- a healthy deve-
.P ~ . 'I cial -activitIes and Ideologies cultures, such as many jungle ram ed another mound In the same lopment in the~ Franco--Aigetian
Tj:Ie Fi:rst~ive YeaFPlan has The 'lmportance of ma,n's pre- forests folk :of South East Asia. area. Said Qala. Later, M. Jean relations and a fulal Sblutfon of·
prOVIded arnble-.experience . for ,historY is easily understood when Afnca. and Latin Airiel'ka are Mane Casal of the French Ar- tlie Algerian problem". ,
· those governmer:ttal organs who,~ne remembers thaLm!1n pI' man- calle~ "pre-lit~rate".by anthr~ chaeological MiSSIOn. e-;-:cavated , ' , ~ "
are going' i-ol,take ,part in the like' c!eatur~s .ha'[e eXIsted for at -pologI~ts, Nations .lIke Afg~~IS- several seasons at Mundlgak. also Continud From eoiT:i)
implementation of the -second'l:ast one mIllion ye~rs• .and pas- tan. WIth a lon~ w:ntten tra&ItU;>ns near Kandahar.
. Plan. Although work on some
F v Y:Pllin
0 • slbly muCh longer. 0.ut of that but a small ltterate populatIon Prof. Carleton Coon of the UnI- f th " 'ts ,- fll-'n 'pro-
I e ear I.'
, million years. man has had writ- are refeqed to as "non-litera~e", verslty of Pennsylvania excavat- ~ ese pr:2e~ . 1S s 1..1
The ,baSIS lOr the c,~untry:s mg for {loly ·5.000 years, an'd of because, although many people ed the first Palaeolithic or Sjone g~ess, w~, cer~a1ill~ .~ope that
develo-pment:tt~hether,J,n·, the cQurse. general literacy is still cannot read or vir~ thE;!, literate Age m~enal to be found in Af- Wit~ _the1r, cO!Jlple,tl~n .-both
field of mdus or agncult-ure. rare in muCh of the world, traditions. and . philosophical ghanistan at the cave of Kara agrIcultural as well·.a.s mdus-
IS ? sound anid rellable ~stem. How:ever-. prehistory In archaeo- systems have. had at least some Kamal', north of Halbak and near' tn-al de.velQpment _may be ac"'-
of tran~o,rt and communica-, logy generally rerers' to that effect on the ~t?tal cultural pat- HaiZrat Sultan. He uncovered celerated m<~&glianistan..
tion. The gpv:-emment, being period ,;befo~ ~he fi~t. men di.s- tern.,'
.
.' _ -. four lev,els: the lo\'{est detab!~ Side by side with' the deve-
ConSCIOUS of thrs fact, d~ring the covered, wrItmg. S~Iflcally.. 10 Current."Status of. ~reh1Stonc level, an UppeT Stone Age layer lopments in the land -transport
fIrst Develop,ment Plan laid e~ch ?lrea.:~rehistory_Isthat tIme ~rett ~ Afghan!stail.. Most of flmt toolS and hearths has, .a system in Afghanistan- great
I ;l.,. th' - before-.wntihg entered the area ·archaeologlcal research m Af- Carbon 14. date of more than b"
_- ", .
speCIa . e~pU~Sl!? upon e -lm.., For. example. even though the ghanistan has focussed -on. the 34,000 years ago; an undated level prove t ~ a1rw~ys ~stem'. In
~~.~!::tt>~lt!le,o!?' Toa,d~ and Incis-' -and-AZtec Indians had high,historic periods;' the Greeco- of flInt flake tools; th~ most re- steps have been ~eILjo 1~­
fulli~s.:'"x:re~ib~~..: ~ 'con~ ciVilizations in. ~e\ka they Buddhil; penods, the- Kushana. cenllevel dates abqm 10.000,years the co~try: -purmg the l~l:
~t~uctlOh of Ig:e~t ~ J;Ughwa:y.s !lever:_ in~teq ,\l,Tl'l~ng, ~d KushanO-Sassanian, Early IsI~~ic, ago. Undern-eath' these three five years also steps were taken
~JP.g,Kal:UY.'j\y.t.;\\:Kisil~aIa In ar-chaeologlcally .!he entI:e perI.od ~md the. lIke. Th~ n!st SuspiCIOn levelS lies a layer of undated in modernizing ~gricultureand
~,nQl~(1;'or.:~rI,l.mthe e'!st be!or~, ,Colum~ .' iliSCoy.ered of preh.IStory m:cured when Dr. crude ffake tools
' a proper skeleton,fo~COUJ;ltry',;:
and Kandhal"_in the South,west--A:fuerIca. 10 ~49~'ffiust be30nslder- R-. GhI~ of th.e l?'en~h industrialization~ was--'f-ormed.
f the countryJas aiso the ultra",'ed ~reblSiO~c., :. " Arch~eologlc~ DelegatIOn. In A.f- "The,. most recent prehistoric The 'i t th t h t re tress;...
0, \;. link" Earliest WntmK: ghamstan excavated Nad+,t\U In work mvolves a survey made in po, n ,a as _,0. '_ s
:uoder!! -eon<:n:~~ hig~way <
- Prob,ably the exact ,date of the Seistan in the last 19305. His; re- November-December. 1959, of the ~d h~re, how~ver, IS that the-
~ mg Kandahar land, He,rat h~ve -original discovery of writing Will suIts were, Inconclusive, but ,the,limestone mountains of tile pr~ e~pflence gamed through.. the
~n launched dunng"1he Fil'St never ,be~knowri't~.us. but,earliest ~xc-a,:ated material.-.see~ed to he vinces .of Kabul, Parwan. Kata: F1r~t ?l~ should m~e.the-exe-
, , ' known human wntmg dates about In WIth the late prehIstory of
cutIon of Second FIVe . Year
eontineueCl:iD .:5.. '
-5,000-5.500 . years ago.. . Modern North 'Iran:. Continued on page 3 ", Plan' easier. ' ,
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